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The Albany market 'shows an im-

provement this evening with a Quotation lifllHad Bbks Grubstaked. "EverybodyAN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

DEATH OF N. H. ALLEN.

One of Albany's Leading Citizens
Dies Suddenly.

Mr. N. II. Allen, one of Albany's most
prominent citizens died at 11 o'clock to-

day. He was taken ill about a week

ago with neuralgia of the heart. After a
critical period he gradually grew better
and was walking in his yard yesterday
evening. This forenoon be was again at-
tacked in a violent form with the disease

WE ARE ASSERTIXG IN TUB COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF TIM! WORD "C ASTORIA" AND
"PITCHER'S CA".":'..- - HIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL i cf Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator cf " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and docs new' on, every
hear thefacsimile signature cf i .y. J&c&tt wrapper.
Tliis is the original PITCI-Tfr- s CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Iljihcro cf America, for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREPJLLY ci iha wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have alwrys bonilt -- tf onfixe
and has the signature cj Ciitf&c& wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my nan'ie ex-

cept TJie Centaur Company of which Clias. H. Fletcher is
n :j ijrfzsiueru.

March S, 1S97.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life cf your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which soma daiggist may offer you
because he makes a few more pennies on ii), the

of which even I:e does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
otMno inc. rao-oiwii- Lt

olvjNA 1 UnLsr.
Insist cn Having

'

The End That Never Failed Yon.

THE OPENING DATE

RLBRNY
FOR

Thirty-Firs- t Year
is September 15, 1897. Re facilities for a fias Higher Ilacation offer-- el

by this institution ara of a Mgh order The allege is thorough
ia all its wort fin faculty is mane np of specialists in maay jines.
Albany i3 a safe ani pleasant residence for young people. The college
effors thorough courses ia music, connnerciil worl, narmil 8tudies.art
academic an! colbiiats studies. Th? new Cr-alogi- a may ba obtained
Qpon application. GorrespaaisnoB uiTitei

; Wallace Howe Lee,
f President.

: .

An Albany Young Lady Getan Pos
ition.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford ani Messrs,
Hilleary and Apporson ret ui ned this
noon from a meeting of the executive
committee of the O. A. C. in Corvallis
yesterday evening.

Prof T. H. Crawford, of Portland'was
elected by the executive committee of
the Agricultural college, as clerk and ac
countant tor tbe ensuing year, at a salary
of $1,('00. Farm Foreman,Samuel Smith
ami 8itant UotantistT. M. Hamilton
bad their salaries increased from $40 to
$15 per month Miss Bertha Ellis, of
Albany, was elected director of the mu-
sical department. An excellent appoint-
ment. Other selections were: Clyde
Philips, assiktant blacksmith; H. if.
Veatcb, librarian ; Geo. Cronki, mail
carrier; Ellsworth Erwin janitor. The
president was authorised to make an ex-
hibit at the Oregon state fair.

Kept Secret Six Months.
A marriage which ocenred in . Salem

nearly six months ago, has been kept
from public print and the public until
today, when it was divulged by tbe
Statesman. On March 20 Mr. Emil
Winkler the talented pianist, an I Mies
Kate Fennel), a former resident of Al-

bany, were united in marriage by Father
White. The record was made on s page
preceeding by several months its issu
ance, hence was not seen by the reporters.

Wheat

There is a 2 cent fall todav. at noon tha
quotation was N Y 99c Chicago c

ban Fraucixco 94c. Albany 75 cents.

Av Okkok Vlous. Rosebarc has a
maker of violins, and the person is no
more or no lees than Jerry J. Wilson tbe
jeweler. He has made two and has three
under way. The instruments ara mad
of Oregon woods He started in about a
year ago as a banter. A musician had
contended that a good violin coalj not
be made out of Oregon ooda and Jerrv
said it could. He made one and Profes-
sor Applehoff pronounces it an excellent
instrument worth ail the wav from I10OO
titlSOO. Now he has just completed
another that looks to the reporter aV
tnouzh it was as good as anvbodv'a fid
dle. Surprises come from nnexoecteJ
places Who knows but that fams is in
stcre for Jerry as tbe maker ot violins.

Plaindealer. That is nothing. The
Richards Bros. Tears ago made some ex
cellent tiolins in Albany out of Oregon
wood.

A Bio Saif. Tbe large orchard in
Duty precinct heretofore owned bv the
Bellfoantaio Fruit Growors dc Reai Es-
tate and Personal Pmpety Dealers As--
aociation, a local organization, has been
told to tbe Green Peak Frnit Comranv.
the stockholders of wbicb are mostly
eastern men. W. V. Brietow ia mana
ger of the new company. Tbe consider- -

lion is about 110.000. the Green Peak
Co., assuming the liabilities of the form-
er owners. The papers have not been
exchanged, bnl mMiey has been depos
ited and ttie new proprietors are is
charge. The fruit is being shipped in
their name. Tbe orchard is splendidly
located and has over 156 acres in trees in
tine condition. Gaxx-tte- .

A M o CiiistASAS. Sorbin, the Cht- -
nsman, who has tbe W.A.Wells hop
yard rrntod. threatened to sue his lessor
for $3,000 damage. Sorbin claims that
according to the contract. Mr. Wells was
to fnrnish pickers and monev to pay
them. He claims also that be asked Mr
Wells some time ago to engage pickers
at 40 cents a box, but be refused to do it--
saving help could be secured at 30 cents
when tbe time came But the time ar
rived and pickers ronld not be secured.
Many of the hop are over ripe tod sor-
bin estimates his loss at over $3,000. Mr

eds is in Portland. He mar have
another vervion. Corvallis Gazette.

Ii. R 'a. Whether or not Us
mileage sretem is an equitable system
a between tbe counties is another ques-
tion. For instance Douglas county has
about 116 miles of road bed. Lane about
40 and Linn about 30. At $5000 per
mile Douglas county taxes tbe railroad
at a valuation of $50.000 exclusive of
rilling stock, while Lane would have but
$230,000 and Linn 1150,000: and yet
either county contributes much more to
the revenues otwhe road than Douglas.
in is is our gooa lortuns and their mis- -j
fortune; but the question arises, is it
ej 'nty ? Puundealer.

What Tommy SalJ
I'nele John V , wNtt do yon mean

to be when you get to be a msa?
Little tommy (promptly) A doctor like

pa.
Incle John (quluicai:)-- ) Indeed; and

which do you iouod to be an allopa h or
a bom.pTpath

'

L'ttle Tommy I dont know what them
awful big words mean. I'njle Joha; but
that don't make no difference, 'cause I
ain't goin' to be either of e j I'm just
goin to be a family doctor an give all my
patients Hood's SarsaparUU, 'cane my
p aj thai if ho is a doctor, he s bilged
to own up that Hood tuntaprilla is the
brt (am ly medicine he ever saw ia bis
i He.

Mr. G.Vf. Fiaokliniat2odand Daker
streets, where he is prepared to renovate
feather beds and pillows in 6rt clas mao
ner, leaving them better than new. Utve
bime atrial.

Mr J Gradwohl will kep open both of
bis stores continually for the convenience
of the public.

That German washing fluid, which ba
proven such a fine thing bas arrived at
Parker Htm in a Urga qaaatit. Cal

nd try abnl.

If you want a reliable dye that will color
an even brown or mack, and will please
ana eatiHiy you every time, use Ducking
ham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Mr. Viereck bas connected parlors with
her summer garden, wbere sbe can serve
the public in all kinds of weather with ber
delicious ice cream. -

For Conciliation take Kail's Cove
Roo Tea. th great Blood Purifier, Cure
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the
ace, and makes the hea-- clear as a bell
old by Foshav A Mason.

BORN.

ETTER.-- Ou Sept. S, 1897, in Albany,
to Mr and Mrs. Emil Etter a boy.
All doing well.

Emu
Iteblng, Irriuted, scaly, sraaud Scalps, dry, tain,
and railing Hair, elaaawd, purified, aad baaaU.
Sad by warm bunpooa with Conovaa Soat,
and eeualoaal drawing of Ctrrtotiaa, panel of

mollltnU, tb greatest akla ctujn.

litlcura
Treatment vtll prodaM ft 6ltvB. be. thy ttulp
with InxnrUnt, .natrons hair. & 11 1m ftella.

Mold tttrmghmrt Mw vsHi forrma DmvM axd Cbuu
CiiKi.. Mnl Pmibsl. Most sua.

ar1, tio to pfodM) Lvtwlaitt Hair.'

..Manager K. JvObler. Mr. Bretberton
Mr IIUlMM.ril Wtm Fenton. in hehlf
of the Southern Pacific R R. Co. ap
peared before the hoard of equalization,
consistin . of Judge Barton, A sees, or
SUfford end County Chrk Montague,this morning, to show cause why the as--t
stsment of tbe road should not be in-

creased above $3,500 the present rate.
Mr. Kobler made the principal statement
for the road, iu wbicb be based
his argument against rai rn the earn-
ings of tbe road, showing tba sines 1891
tbe deficit bad be-- n somewhere near
$000,000 a year, that while tbe gross
earnings for theOrogon liiee bad rangedfrom $1,500,000 to over $2,000,000 a yearwith a running expne account of about
$200,000 to lees, the interest
secoont on $19,000,000 in bonds anmit
$955,000, bad caueed a deficit., every year,tl.., ,l. :

If' VE?K V"f7,"
ana that they had been decreasing for
the las. six years and that the tax ae--
count is about $70,000, about 25 per cent
of tbe present net earnings, without tak-
ing into account tbe interest payment.He was followed by tee other men on
Special points.

Tbe board after consideration passed
the following resolution. Barton and
Montague voting yes, Stafford no:

Believing that tbe 35 78-1- miles of
road bed. flirht of wav and traek t t tl,in in Linn county is not entered
for taxation on the roll of said county for
tbe year 1897 at iu true snd equitable
value, therefore, be it resolved, snd it is
hereby ordered that the asseesed value
of said road bed, right of way and track,be raised from tbe assessed value of
$1500 per mile to tbe value of $5000 permile on the Ux roll for 1897 -

A petition for a redaction of tbe comp-
any's assessment on land from $1.45 peracre to not over $0.&5 was denied.

ALBANY

Auction Co.

Will Open I7p Scpt.1, 197

Dry goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing:,
Groceries, etc.

A gen era! auctionstore
will be conducted. Aac-tio- n

or private sale every
day, Great money can
be saved and good value
given. Gall early while. .

stocjt is complete.

Albany Huction Co,

Auctioneers

The Fair.
Another lot ot

'Hit 'em Hard'

bargainsjust re-

ceivedCall and
see us. r

Respectfully

J. A. WEAVER.

I- -T K

NEW liORK WORLD,
Thrice-a-Wec- k Edition

IS Pages a Week . . .... 156 Papers a Tear
wt

For One Dollar.
rwfcttahtOwT altrrute ajr xr

The Thrice-a- - ffwk Edition of Ths. 3J est
Vokk World is first among all "weekly"
papers in siae. frequency cf publication,
aad the freshnM. accuracy and variety of
its coi t-- It has ail the merits of a
great $6 daily at tbe price of a dollar
weekly. Its political news is prompt, com-

plete, accurate aad impartial as ail its read-
ers will testify. It is against the monopo-
lies and tor the people.

It prints tbe sews of all the world, hav-

ing special correspondence from ail im
portant news points on tbe globe. It bas
orilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page, complete
markets, departments for the household
and women's work and other special de-

partments
We offer this nsequaled newspaper and

the I)moceat together cse year for f2 00.

CffRFCT0

ctlSw 1 at oar expense
Eitrwcta I ifyou're not pleasedBaking rvwder J

re.)
F E ALLEN CO.

1 .k
11 bmwt if i. ao ot cure. Idanltolmuld

wtl IBM wnw

via cwuirt a rftilro4all.ani koMliwMt
Xak. mSW Ityr fall t ISwHWBfeM arts.

cxy tudiMHiaatHi
(till hat. acbe d4
In Boalk, ta. IkiW

4 I'lMn MKT pv.of ibebiHl? Walrer
euitaa-- m it U thi. PrlMwry.

Kn-.i.r- or TMkn KM Nhi tut
oAKattl bmm4 iw.tk. wotM j

Tlu ill. mj. kw iwk. a.aii
kylrtwgrau,rannuv. mat.. p.x-l- t of

SiteSTSJij S CVrBlLEB ww

r . .Vw,ii bkuy .,
to, t lllllw.

R SALE. Tbe meat market farni- -
V tore, tools and slanebter boose toois.

tbe Emerick market. Call on Lonis

cjjkman or vVUlUm Flickinger for par
"liars. -

ot 76c to 77c. At noon Liverpool had
jumped np 8 cents, while New York had
fallen to 984'c Chicago was 94'i.cand
ban r rancisco vo.1.

Greatly Reduced Ra.es.

Why not attend the state fair when
you can buy a ticket for one fare, round
trip, from any point on the Southern Pa-cil- ic

lines in Oregon.
The Oregon state fair and industrial

exposition will present unusually fine
exhibits and attractions in addition to
the numerous track features, and excit-
ing running races, with Del Notte to
lowei his record of 2:08 for a purse of
?250. Arrangements are being made tor
the introduction of many new attractions
to interest and please ail who attend.

lsitors may prepare to be royal, v en
tertained. One fare for the round trip,and popular admission of 25 cents.

ibe fair meets bept. 30 to Oct. 8.
A Good Siok. Prof. Lantx hat painted

a big hog sign for a porcine dealer that
ia excellent, displaying artistic talent of
a good order. If tint sign doesn't sell
hogs we miss it.

A Pheasant Diet Now Albany hunt
ers live high. Celestials are the prin
cipal dish. Yesterday they gave up A
good many killed the limit and stopped f...:. . . .t.A k.i ... nn i.,. k.
..UEUCU, AlUUUiE .U7 UUI.I M.V7U, V ms. m

Howard was content wth twentj, of
which he shot seventeen in an hour
and a half. Charles Pteiffer, ol the Se-
vere was satisfied with twenty. The
Vandran Brothers of the Depot Hotel
captured 38 together, VV. W. Howell and
son of tbe Ruse, shot five. Mr. Rowell
shot thirteen limes and never got a bird
and candidly admits it. Ben Clelan with
one arm got within two or three of twen-
ty. F. H. Pfeiffer beat his brother Wil
liam badlv, getting twenty to the latter s
four. These are samples. If there
weien't 1000 killed by Albany men we
miss a confident guess.

The Rai. The recent rain has done
great damage to hops. The hops in the
Haley yard in Syracuse prrcinct were so
badly molded as to necetuitate abandon-;n- g

the yatd, and no doubt many other
yards are in the same situation. Tbe
wheat can stand considerable more rain.
though not a good thing ih it.

FRO.HTHKSANDW ICII ISLANDS.

Mr. and Mrs George Otterson. of the
Sandwich Islands, arrived in Albany
this noon on a visit with County Clerk

B. Montague. Mr. Otterson's father
and Col. Montague were college mates,
as well as relatives. Mr. Otterson is in
tbe government employ and is one of the
most polished gentlemen it is ones privi
lege to meet. Mr. and Mrs. Otterson
left Honolulu on August loth. He re-

ports the sentiment there among ail
classes ripe for annexation, and had
there bren any display by the lap the
American nag would have been raised
belore he left, anr orders had been is-u-

to that effec,but the position taken
by Japan made tlvU unnecessary. Presi
dent Dole stand high there, a man re-

spected by the peoele, and Minister Sew- -
ii he reports very popular, lie is now

building an elegant palace. Americans
now have t0,000,000 invested there aod
hence most interested in the proper gov
ernment ot the islands. Tbe Japs are
now being replaced by men from other
countries as an experiment. Tbe wealth

the country cas been principally in
sugar : but now coffee is forging ahead
and promisee to become an industry of
sufficient magnitude to supply the en
tire U. S. hile in ban t-- rancisco Mr.
Otterson met Mr. Ballou, one of the
leading coffee men of the island, who is
greatly encouraged by tbe prospects.
There as well as in tbe U. S. people
have the Klondicitis badly and the word in

alresdv in common use. Three or
four big Klondike companies have py ot

been formed and several represen-
tatives are on the way.

Mr. aad Mrs. Otterson altera short
vi.il here will go north, perhaps to Ju-
neau and then east on a tour of the U.

They deserve a pleasact experience.

Coming Sheriff's Safest.

The following sheriff sales are being
advertised :

In the Imprint:
Building St Loan Association agt A S

McDonald et al. property in Brownsville
on judgment for t966, interest and costs,
sale on September 25. FM Reade agt
E J W iiiougbby et al, several pieces oi
nropertv around H arris bu re. on lodg
ment for $3957. interest and costs. Sale
on Sect. 25. J E Love and G W Simpson
agt G M Tnayer et al, 49.81 acres 10 w 3,
judgment for $137.90 and cotta.

in Advance ot Lebanon:
A M Hyatt and O W Bright agt J L

Holliiaetai, 556.66 acres 14 w , on
judgment, amount of judgment not
given, sale on Sept '. Kerrigan cc

Humphrey agt Evangelical church ol
Waterloo et al, two lot Walerloo, judg-
ment for $183.41 and eosti, sale on Sept.
25.

In Press of Scio:
PeierSchlosieragt T II DeCew et al.

two pieces property, 9 E 4, on judgment
for 2963.72, mteiett and code, sale on
Saturday. Sept. 4, at I p m. w J Yan-scr.y-

& Uo agt W Andow-- et nx.
I lot in bcio and oai an a appur
tenances. Sale on tiept its. J uurney
Fowler et al agt estate Thos Morgan et al.
159 acres Id w 4, on judgment lor $iJd,
interest and costs. Sale on Sept 4 at 1

p.m. Olive Templeton agt Catherine
Cochrane et al, H.5H acres 14 w I, on
judgment lor $250. interest and costs.
Sale on September 25.

Ax Unsafe Bank. John Ilolton, re
siding near Ashland, deposited $500 in
gold in his granery as a bank, not being
willing to trust a bank authorized by the
government, and then made a trip to
Crescent City. When he returned the
gold was gone, also a key in his box to
its location, ana likewise a spiritiians'ic
Iriend whom he had taken into his home
on occasions, lie is beiog huntei now
in California.

Your
Cough,

like a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something foreign
around which shouldn't be
there- - You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there

just the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
is not a cough specific; it does

not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
threw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough. A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-

quest.
Your druggist keep Scott's Emul

ton of Cod-live- r Oil. Put up in 50

eta, and $1.00 sizes.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Xw York.

The Examinor this morninir tonbiinerf I

'a somewhat sensational at tide on Haw-

aiian affairs, taken from information re-

ceived from Col. Beardslev of tbe navy
department. It is implied thai trouble
is brewing and that the Royalists are
preparing to cause trouble, arranging for
a meeting preparatory to taking action,sir. George Otterson, who left this noon
for Seattle, wbere he will visit a coupleof weeks, mention 61 whom was meV
yesterday, and who came up on tbe same
steamer with Mr. Beardsley, informs the
Dsmocsat that there is nothing in tbe
matter at all. Oat of population of
106,000 only about 7,000 are royalists
men poeseeing little power there. The
natives have generally signed petiiiooa
for annexation, tboogh they are easily
innuenceo: into new ibinss, and are in
favor of tbe movement. The Jan., in- -
stead of being strong there, are not of
sufficient numbers to have much stand-
ing.

In view ot the great interest in the
Sandwich islands tbe DsuocnaT baa se
cured from Mr Otterson the following
interesting statements in reference to
the islands and their industries:

The Hawaiian Islands srs situated on
the very edge ot tbe tropics, bnt their
posit'on in mid ocean and the prevalence
of tbe northwest trade wind iTes them
s climate unequalled by any other por-
tion of the glooe a perpetntl summer
wiuiont an enervating beat. Tbe rain-
fall varies, being grea'er on tbe wind
ward side of the Islands aod increasing
up io a certain e.evation. Thus, at
Glaa, on tbe island of Hawaii, windward
sice ana elevation ot about 2,000 ft, tbe
rainfall from July lst.lS94.to Jnne SOtn.
1695, was 176 82 inches, while at Ksriua.
on tbe leeward side, at a low IvrtA it wa
only 51.21 inches daring the same period.

xueiemperaiors also vanes accordingto elevation and position. On the inland
of Hawaii voa can get any climate from
the heat of summer to actual winter at
the sommita ol the two great mountains.

A meteorological record, kept careful-
ly for a period of twelve vears. eivea
as the highest and 54s as the lowest tem
perature recorded, or s mean temnera- -
tnre of 71 degrees 30' for tbe year. A
case of sunstroke bas never been known.
There are eight islands in the Hawriian
group. The others are mere rocks of no
value to mankind at present. These
eight islands sv named l liban, Kauai,
Cahu, (wbere the port of Honolulu is
situated) Molokai, Tanal. KahooLame.
Maui and Hawaii.

Tbe total areas of all the islands ia
9,740 miles. Tbe islands that Interest
snd intending resident are Uaoi, Cahu
and Maui. It is on these islands that
coffee, fruit, potatoes ani vegetable can
be raised by the small tnvsetor the vear
round.

On the Islard of Hawaii ia wbere cof
fee raising has become quite an industry.Plantations range from the man with
3C0.CU0 trees to him who nas only an
acre or so, there are thousand upon
thousands of acres st present uncultivat-
ed and only await the sturdy arms
and enterprising brains of tbe temperatexone Anyone sending their names to
he DcMocsar will have them sent to

Honolulu lor reference, and will receive
ii tbe inicrmauon dewed.

Public School Announcement.
A lb a st, Or Sept. 1st, 1897.

Teache.-- of the Albanv pubc schools
are requested to obeet-r- e tbe following an-
nouncements for teachers' meetings:Teachers are requested to bring copies of
texts need in their grades snd a.est tbe
superintendent at the following dates.

CXSTWAt SCHOOL.

First Grade Teachers from both build
ings meet in office Central building Sept.l. -- . n.-?- -.ui m 7 to .

Second Grade Teachers from both
tel cole meinoffijeCentral Sept 1SU

at 1:30 p. m.
Third Urarla Teachers from both

schools mee office Central Sept. 14U
at 9 .30 a tin

Fourth Grade Teachers of both schools
meet at CentralSepu 14th at 1 :30 p. m.

Fif:h Grade Teachers meet at Central
Sept. 15th at 9:30

Sixth Grade Will meet with Filth
grade at seme time anil piace.

Seventh and Eighth erade will meet at
Central Sept. 15th at 1 iSO p. m.

XAOtSOX sr. SCHOOL.

Teachers of 9th and 10th grades will
meet at Madison school Sent 16th at
8:30 s.nx.

Teachers ot all grades in tbe Public
schools will meet in 8th room. Central
building, Friday, Sept. 17th at 2 p. m.

ifespert rally,
U. True, SnpL

A Bright Girl

Cary Martin in the Eugene Journa
tells the following pretty incident about
a young lady, for whom a marriage

was Issued in A Ibany yesterday,
mention of which was made in last
night's Dsbocsat:

A rather short, stoat-bui- lt young girt
in short dresses and wonderfully bright
in ma the mates attended the public
schools at Harrisbnrg a good many years
ago ibe teacher bad a class in Brook s
Higher Arithmetic, a book one higher
than the written arithmetic now need in
the pub'ic schools, snd aboot ten times

aiincuit. une uay me leacner naa
some very critical visitors who were in
doubt as to whether some of tbe young
looking pupils could unravel those al
most brain splitting problems. The
teacher said : "Gentlemen, pick oat the
most difficult example in the book and
give it to that little girt ia short skirts
and she will go to the blackboard and
solve it." They chose a problem, a

sinjer," as tbe boys expressed it The
young lady read it over a 'time or two
silently, tripped slowly np to tte black
board snd began to ugure. Laltls by
li:tle the board filled with neatly made
figures while the visitors strained their
thinking powers to follow the youthful
mathmeucian. When hardly space was
left for another figure sway novo low
in the corner of the blackboard she wrote
the answer to the complete gratification
ot the teacher and the admiration of tbe
visitors. This is the first recollection I
have of seeing Miss Etta Levis, the young
balem school teacher who has quite i

cently been elected to a professorship in
the McMinnviiie college.

Ors SroAa. The Portland Tribune
savs: "Henry netnnard, tne great
brewer. E. B. Hockopfei and W . W.
Boas have incorporated a company with
$750.0t capital for the purpose of mak
ing ana reaning sugar, syrup, iciuvuw.
etc. from beets, etc It is intended to
erect and operate a factory on a large
scale with the capacity to use all the
sugar beets which can be raised or se-

cured. There will be no question about
the money being put up, ss Mr. v rin-ha- rd

Is one of the strongest men finan-

cially in the citv, and his well known en-

terprise and liberality iss guarantee
that the project will be pushed to a con-

summation. '

Practice Economy in buying medi
cines as in other matters. It is economy
to get Hood s Sarsaparilla because it con-

tains more medicinal value than any other
109 doses one dollar.
Hood's Pills are tbe only pill to take

with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cures air liver
ills.

A large stock of printer 'a sUtionary.legal
blanks, wedding cards. &o Beat printing
at low prices. Sui-k- t. the frmter.

les.il pays
To buv vour groceries and produce oil

Coun A lluaton. The, keep the best and
rrenneai an arw rn.it ciBuiwi wiw.. -- ,,
will helD vou to prosper in dull

oee ineir uue uue ot t,wtcr.
Ktlarw.. Voor Bowvls With iVucarttai
Cncij CHthnrtieurw eonatlpwtlon forttver.

10c BSr. It C C. C. fnil, drutaiiau rotund nxwof.
. To Cava Con.llp.tlow rot.Take Caseareta Candy Cathartic. Wo or Ba

UCC. & tail to cure, drufcgiMa refund notary;

on i'uget bound has the Klondike ievor,"
snid a traveling man at a down town
hotel in Astoria, says the Budset. "and
every man. woman and child is either
going np to the land of snow and gold or
is helping some one else on too way. ltie
men who haven't the means to buy an
out tit and pay their passage are lending
what little monev they nave to ineir
neighbors. One day a man was found
lying on the sidewalk in a beastly state
cf intoxication. A policeman thiew him
into the patrol wagon and carted him to
the police station. When he was searched
a ticket for Aiask by a steamer that was
billed to si ten minutes later was found.
The police dragged the man back to the
patrol wagon, threw him in, ran the
horses all the way to the wharf and
hustled the inebriat aboard just as the
gang plank was pulled in."

Another Pater R. R. The leading
business men of Eureka, says the ores
cent City Record, have decided to ac-

cept the offer of 0. A. Harp to build a
railroad from Enreka to Grants Fas.
Harp claims to represent capitalists who
will push the construction of the road.
He asks the citizens of Humboldt to
subscribe $375,000, and to furnish 10
acres of land for a railroad terminus in
Eureka and sufficient eround for a proper
terminus in Areata, and to secure free
right of way for the road between Eu--
rena ana Areata. The promoters agree
to issue to the Enrekans first mortgage
bonds to secure payment of the 1370.000
subscribed. The proposed road would
pass within 10 miles of Crescent City. It
hasalwT8 been thought a railroad to
Eureka from Red Bluff or an Francisco
bay wonld be a paying investment, but
no one has ever speculated on the possi-
bilities of a road running to Grants Pass.

Lots op Fkcit. The Corvallig Tiaies.
of yeaterilay. 6ys: The eighth carload of
srreen fruit of the season rolled oat of the
CorvaUis station for the East yesterday
morn inc. It was Italian urone and was
destined for Chicago. On the siding at
Granger a loaded car is awaiting today's
train to start on the lone trip East, and
another is to leave Philomath today.
The additional cars are expected to be
shipped from Granger and an equal nam
her from Philomath. At the Corvallis
station three refrigerator cars are also
waiting to be loaded with crunes. In
most of the orchards picking ard pack-
ing is still in progress in soite of the in.
clement weather.

Alaska's Prosperity. Judge M. G.
Munlv, who has just returned from a
rip to Alaska on legal business, savs

tha in his opinion the Stickeen river
route to the ukon is the most feasible
aod practicable, and is attended with
be least obstacles for goldseekers. The

judge is rnoet favorably imprcaeei with
the out ioot for Southeastern AlaBka,)and
he talis interestingly of the development
work outlined for that wonderful land of
riches of all kinds. A boom is on the
tapis at Wrangel, he says, and whether
tuondise proves all that is expected or
not, the coast of Alajka is going to enjoy
prospsri.y . Telegram.

Another Okecox Gesics. Recent ad
vices from the famous cartoonist. Homer

Davenport, indicate that still another
"Old Marion's" eons is likely to Uke
prominent place in the artistic world.

namely young Frank Forward, a eon of
Blair Forward, deceased. Tbe

lad's work is admitted by this eminent
utbority to be something remarkable

artistic touch and reality of likenees.
and so impre$ed is Mr. Davenport with
the quality of it that be intends finding

position for the young man at the earl-- M

est opportunity. Statesman.
When Frank C. Richen. was re

cently killed by the cars between Wal- -
lula and Umatilla, left Oregon City for
Eastern Oregon, he had f SO sewed np in
bis shirt. This information was given
by his wife, who recovered the money
when the remains were disinterred at
Umatilla. Why a man with money is
enough to pay bis fare would risk bis
ife bv riding on the truss rods of a pas

senger coach is a curious question.

Prof. Scott today returned from his
outing at Sodaville.

Mr. Wren Ros and family left today
for the Waldo hills for a couple weeks
outing.

Frank Perkett. L. Jacobs and two
other men of the Upper Santiam left yes-tesd- ay

for tbe Klondike.
Miee Emma Hill, daughter of Dr. J.
. Hill of Albanv, whobas been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. V. '. Wiley tbe past
month, left this morning for home.
The Dalles T. M.

Prof. Arthur Lock man, of San Fran
cisco, has been elected to succeed Y rol
McClure in tbe U. of O. He is i years
old and a gradiate at Berkley ,and of the
University of Munich.

A. R. McCoy, wife and three children
returned home from the Bay last night.
being brought over by J. R. Douj.aa,
I bey had a up over experience just as
they started.

Mr. Fred Bluniberg this morning be
gsn a clerkship withS. E. Young A Son,
sacceeJing Mr. S. E. Irvine who is now
on bis way to Monmoath, III. Mr.
Bluniberg has an excellent reputation as
a clerk.

Mr. Oliver Price, of Juneau. Alaska,
died on Angust 16. He bad been a res
ident ol Alaska for ove-2- 0 years. Mr.
Price was a brother of Mrs. A. Hideout,
of this ci'y, and Mr. Nirorol Price, of
this county.

A letter just received from Chas. Wilk
inson, ew York City, states that he
had not yet made any arrangements for
taking tbe Dr. Edson treatment. He in
closed a newly taken photograph which
shows him quite reduced in flesh. Eu
gene Guard.

The State Univerntv is to have an id- -
dependent electric light plant.

A son of Mr. Eraest Kroenicr. living
onm ot mis city, tell OS a fence yesterday

aU'rnoon and broke his arm. Dr. Hilt set
the bone.

The Oregoj School Sunnlv House of this
eity has just received some sample denks
that are remarKably cheap, considering
their quality and excellent abtiper, being
only $2.60 for singles, $3.25 for doubles
and $4 for double automatics.

Governor Budd and party arrived yenter
day from Crater lake and are camped at
tbe Broaks ranch. They left for 8hovl
Creek this morning. Tbe governor's health
is mucn improvea ana ne now appears as
rdggea as any mountaineer ot Klamath
county. Klamath r alls Express,

Hannum & Browning brought in a good
lot of gold from their Greenback mine on
Grave creek last week, wbicb made a $929
brick.. . This amount was secured from 12

- J 1 M.Iion oi neconu graue ore. l ne boys cer
tainly have a bonanza. Grants Pars
Courier.

General Pauenger and Ticket Acrent
Whitney, of tbe Great Northern, in St.

Paul bas a novel way of infusing the spirit
of confidence in his large army of agents.
He senns out monthy letters, urging upon
them the importance of talking good times
to their friends and patrons. Ex

A iate Klondike letter says that flour is
$62 a sack, bacon f I a pound, potatoes
1100 a sack, eggs $5 a dozen; so you can
see what it costs to live. This country is
full of gold, but all the claims have been
taken on Bonanza and Eldorado creeks.
w ages are lo a day, but no one cares to
worlc tor such small pay, myself included
Everyone ia lookimr for a claim, and
think there will be some rich strikes made
next, momn. ana, if so, I shall surely get
" mum. xne mosquitoes are su

numerous here that one cannot prospect
during the month of Juy. pne cold
weather starts up next month, and then
iney win uie out. ana a man can do some
thing. 1 never knew what a thunder and
ngnuung Btorm was until 1 struck theKlondike. They are terrible bete." In
tbe postscript he adds: "1 am gettinir aw
mi iul i uow wuigu ioo pounds, and am
still "getting fatter.

BUSINESS

from which he never rallied.
Mr. Allen was born in Ontario county.

N. Y. in 1837. He resided in Chicago
for a number ol years ana came to Ore
gon in 184. going into tue lumuer bus
mess, running with otners the inul n iw
idle on the Willamette, in 1K82 he sold
out and went into the mercantile busi
ness with L. Martin, which he contin
ned in nntil selling to W. F. Read about
ten years ago. He then established the
electric light plant here, since which it
has become a valuable property. He
was its superintendent, ana principal
stockholder. . .

Mr. Allen was a member of St. John's
Lodge, A F & A M. Eastern Star,
Knight of Pythias, Rathbone Sisters
and A O U W. He lias been a proaii
nent factor in many of the city fc most
prominent enterprises, with which his
name will long be remembered, and was
an energetic, succesMul business man.

Mr. Allen was married in Is3 and
lie ves a wife and three children and
many friends not only in Albany, but
through Oregon to mourn bis death.

Funeral services will be held at the
family residence on Sunday, probably in
tbe middle of the afternoon, arrang- -
mtnti for which will he made tomorrow,
and will he under the auspices ot fit.
John's Lodge. Rev. McKillop will
preach the sermon.

1'ruru.tc Record.

fca'e of property in estate of Thos
Morgan, confirmed.

Fintt account approved in estate of A
D Knox

Petition of J N Hoffman and wile for
adoption of Uphetuia Dalryjiple, grant-
ed.

Notice of Superintendent Payne that
Barbara Widmer had iwen dirchargvd
from the asylum as cured, was filed.

In estate of Chas A Siever, a minor, M
Siever wa appointed administrator.
Bind. 3U0.

In estate of Peter Maarer, Ge3 D
Smith was appointel administrator.
Bond, -- XX).

In "State of P M Smith, Chs A Smith
was appointed administrator. Bond,

12,000. Appraisers appointed, to wit,
John Beard, Sam Claypooi and Frank
Moist. Inventoried at : real property
f6200, petsooal. 12113.90. Petition for
sale of persona! property filed, aad ex-

empt property be set aside for widow
rinii accounting in ia;e oi run-mill- er

& Irving was set for Oct 5.
In petition to tell real property of ee- -

state of Luln Weatfail. a miaor. cila'ion
ordered issued for Sept 11.

Jn estate o: S M Jlrl.ane, petition lor
ale of real property filed and citation is-

sued returnable Oct .
Notice recived from Superintendent

Pay no that Joeeph-n- e Ana Flickenger
had died on Aug. 21.

In etaie of B N Hardman. petium for
allowance to widow was granted.

rinal account filed in estate cf DJ
Strabn.

Upon examination. Mahala Pre-le- y.

wa adjudged not icaaneand was ordcreo
discharged

A Good Outlook -

Mr. Albert Browne!!, oi the Albany
Nurseries reports an excellent outUck
for Lis business, with prospects of the
biggest sale since 1S9I. Lie has iost re
ceived an orde- - from California for 30,-00- 0

trees, of different kind, to be set oat
mat state. One Oregon agent bas al

ready sent in three hundred order, alt
which is a good sign in Ibe fruit bus

iness ol tbe future, aod particularly in
tbe business of the Albany NorseryCo.

Mrs. Marcellus has returned to her
home in Oakland.

Mr. John Shaw, of Mill Ci'y has
moved with bis family to Albany.

John Gamble, a Salem rol item an has
been suspended lor neglect cf duty.'

Licenre bas been Issued for the mar-
riage of Geo. O. Macy and S. Etta Levis
of 11 arris burg.

Mr. Anderson Cannon aod wife re-
turned last night from ttuar bnckboaid I

trip to Tillamook, where they bad a
pleasant outing.

Bishop Hargrove of the M E Church
South, will be in Allnv tomorrow after
noon tbe guest of A. D. Barker. He
will go to Lebanon and afterwards to
Roeeburg.

George Pritchard. eon of R v. Pritch-ar- d,

of Puyallup, arrived in Albanv lat
night and will at let d school here, living
with William Fortmiller..

Mr. If. J. Rupert has been promoted
to the position of traveling manager of
the Slner Sea tag Machine Co. for west-
ern Oregon, succeeding Mr. Jackson, ho
has resigned.

Hon. Binger Hermann and family and
Dr. K. L. Miller's family have gone
over to Coos county on a visit to rela-
tives ami Iriends. Mr. Hermann's moth-
er, at a ritm and honored age, is living
there, and will enjoy a visit with her son
before bis return to resume bis duties at
Washington. Plaindealer.

From the Fossil Journal: We under-
stand that Hon. R. Alexander ot Pendle-
ton, Grand Master I. O. O. F. cf Oregon,
is a candidate for the oliice of Kate
treasurer to succeed Phil Metschan.
whose time expires next year by limita-
tion. Alexander is a name to conjure
with in Umatilla county, where he lias
long been known as an honest and up-
right man.

Mrs. C. T. Temple, of Chariton, Iowa,
sister of W. P. Anderson, of Plainview,
and Mrs. Arthur Patsons, of Dulutb,
Minn, daughter of Mrs. Temple, arrived
in Albany this week on a visit and have
been the guests of Mayor Burkliart and
family. Mrs. Temple is an aunt of Mrs
Burkhart. She had not seen her broth-
er for 44 years, lacking one day.

At a Congregational meeting held at
the Presbyterian church in Cleveland
Rev. Adams has been unanimously in-

vited to remain with his people another
year. During his short ministry in
Cleveland he has endeared himself to
his people, and wields a great influence
for good among them. He is a strong
man in the pulpit, congenial in manners,
and very much devoted to his sork. We
congratulate the people ol Cleveland in
retaining Mr. Adams. Tbe Agricultur.
ist, Goldendale, Wash. A. Jack Adams,
once a Lebanon editor.

The high wheat market in Eugene this
year was 78 cents. Y enterday it was 75
siots.

The law prohibit shooting Chinese
pbenonnt from tbe highway. The number
killed that way near Albany would fill

big pof.
Will Schmidt returned yesterday from

Portland, where be saw tbe safe dooart- -
u e of his younger brother, Alba, for Alas-

ka. He shipped 6700 pounds of fruit and
vegetables to his father, and paid 157.40
freight thoreon. Gazette.

Tbe largest threshing run for one day in
tnis county, reported, is tnat mane by John
Smith's macbine on Jacks Hall's D'ara.
Four thousand and twenty bushels was the
result of one days run. The feeders were
Taylor MiUer and Frank Seabrooks. Cor
vallis Gazette.

The steamer George W Elder reached
Portland last eveninir about 0 o'clock. nftr
her second voyage to Dyea and Skaguay.
bbe carried seven steerage passengers, all
of whom had sold their outfits purchased
for the Yukon, and were returning, and
three cabin passengers, one of whom wes
injured by a horse.

017911
Absolutely Pure

..celebrated fur its great leatening
un-ngr- u ana tieallnfulneu. Assures tbe
"x d airamut alum and all forms of adul
'er4ion common to the cheap brand.
'uTAi.uAKMorowDKBUo , .New lor.

WHEAT.

There ie considerable discussion as to
how much wheat has been threshed
racts speak. Threshing crews have run
28 to 32 ays with big daily runs, eqoalto the usual entire yearly runs. The
wneat threshed, though some is in sacks
in the field, is safe. There is yet consid
erable pring wheat cutand bound, which
can stand a good deal more rain. -

Quotations, Albany 76 cer.ta. Eastern
maiket arout tbe same.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Julia Taylor went to Philomath
today on s vuit.

Miss Mattie Anderson, now of Portland,
is visiting Albany Iriends.

Mrs- - Alice Dodd. of the Sa.em schools,
is in the ci'y ou a visit, the guest of D.
B. Montheith.

J. E. Bridgeford hss retained from
Astsria, where be baa been at work on
tbe Goble road.

Dr. IL A. Leinenger bas purchasedthe interest ot Dr. Stair in the dent1 of-
fice ton First street and will hereafter
run it.

The family of Prof. Helen Crawford
arrived yesterday from Albacy, and are
occupying the Jeffrey's residence. Cor--
vanis limes.

M. Lad wig bas purchased the bouse
and lot ot B. W. Cundiff at 3rd and
Broadalbio streets, paying $900 for tbe
same.

A letter received from East Bloomfield.
N. Y. brought tbe news that G L- -

Blackman.a former Albany druggist, had
bem stricken with paralyse.

Mrs. G. W. Wright ard her little
daughters WUletta and En ah who have
been visiting relatives at Brownsville,
for the put week, returned borne today.

ill Blofrt, completed bis three vears
enlistment in the U S arm) the first of
tb.j week, aod ei rived in Corvallis Wed-
nesday, where old friends hare welcomed
nun. Uorvauis Oaxette.

Last evening a very pleasant nartv was
given at tbe home of Mrs Adair on Pearl
street, in honor the lTJi birth Jit of
tier grandson. Lotd Cherry. Eoirene
Guard. Loyd was born in Albany.

Judge and Mrs. H. II. Hewitt has re
turned from Tillamook county where
Jadge Hewitt held court. It was one of
tbe bceiest sessions for some time. Sis
or seven jury lrials were held aad twelve
I aaity cases tried by the court, betides
conshlerabl in the way ot mouons,etc

Harold Jackson, formerly of Ashland.
was on Satcr lay's train for a trip to San
Francisco from Portland. In speaking
ol the moral condition of the metropolis
oi uregoo be said five ot his personal
friends were in iail fur forgeries and an
other had committed suicide Ashland
Record.

A pleasant party wai given last even
ing by Mtaj Addre Chamberlain at the
home of ber 'ather Mr. H C. Chamber-
lain, in honor of ber friend Mis Cera
Pooler, of Salem, who bas been visiting
here vral days, previous to her return
borne. Tbe evening was passed in s
very agreeabie manner, ending with a
serenade for several friends, among
others the Duocut man beiog favored.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Romona pure spices.
Romona Romona pure extracts .
Southard baa oat hay fr sale by tbe

bale or ton. "ree delivery.
Will A SU k alwavs have in rtock the

iatt novelties in alt luer of jewelry.
Tbe editor of the Scio Press announce

bt desiring to make a badness change he
will sell the paper.

M M Stewart, a California man, has
bought tbe farm ot PK Walters near Eu-
gene, 400 acres for $4500.

You will ajwvt find a fine line of jew
elry at Will ft Starts. Do not buy before
examining their goods.

Cbo:ce sugar cured hams at H. Broders
only 11 cents per pound. Call on him for
choice meats of all kinds.

J W Bentljy, the pioncrr boot and shoe
man, does first clan work cheap, tall on
him, just north of office.

A Eugene uickel ia the slot machine on
WediHwday threw a royal flush and a
straight fluth calling for 123 ten cent ci
gars.

The best meats of all kind and good
treatment at tbe Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, jut djwn Second
street Good weight aod prompt atten
tion.

Ladi wishing th eircxblood. chocolate
green, brown or tun shoes polished pleafe
call at the stand on brst street, henry
Morgan tbe champion russet shoe polisher.
r irst clans work guaranteed. Oive us a
call.

C Siuipmu & Son hate employed an ex-

pert ironer for skirts, dresses, shirtwaist
etc.. and ladies will do well to send such
articles to that laundry. Blocks f.ir chil
dren t bats and bonnets t irst St, near
Vt ashiogton.

MINER AL SPRINGS COLLEGE.

Soda v tile Oregon.

Will open Sept. SO, 1S97 with following
corps ot teachers.

J R Geddes, A M, Latin and German
languages, science of teaching

T K Morton, A B, natural science, Greek
language,

U M Jones, M D, lectures on Anatomy
rnytiotogy ana Hygiene

lierscbel Mack, B & L. mathematics.
Alias bmrna K Mart, blocuuon, voice

training.
J 11 bond, Latin and Algebra.
1 1 McCulley, Bachelor of account!., prin-

cipal of busineas department with one as- -

eiaUnt.
Miss Louie Nawland, type writing.

tnortnana .
Mrs Emma Walker, vocal and instru-

mental music
Mrs J R Geddes. principal of Piepara

lory uepartment with two aasitttaota
Write for neeJrd in f rmat ion

J RGrpdks, President.

Regardless of Cost.

Julius Gradwohl intends to go out of the
crockery and glassware business, going in
to some other line of business, and hence
wid sell his goods of this kind regardless
of cost. W ben ou call and get bia price
Aou will be convinced that be means btsi
ntas, aud will believe what he says

aa for I irty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weak

tteoslroos, blued nure. 60o. tL All drugftHU.
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The Portland Flouring Mills
Have leased the Red Orown Mill in this city and ?will
operate the same during the coming season, doing a gene-
ral exchange, warehouse and storage business.

They are now prepared lurnish suks and receive
wheatin store, paying the highest mirk: t price Tor sam at
any time storers conclude to sell.

The Portland Flouring Hills Co.
Red Crown Mill By F S Kelley Agent,

1
y

zizKEEP YOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER I

q2)ASDY cathartic

H; as so ttlff 'Mrr--M druggists

JM82fc C! pigb Bde tbe World
select the Waverly because they have learned to know the dii

EXfierlUfiCed fer"ce between a wheel that is actually high grade and one tha
is simply claimed to be. Some others maybe good but th

IVlUcrS" Waverly is the highest of all high grade.

Conn & Huston,
MADE BV

IN DIA N A BICYCLE OO.
NDIAMAPOL18, IND Agents

SKINS ON RRE nESeSS


